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Apri l 22nd, 
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Mr. G. C. S t a r r , 

Hume Hote l , 

Nelson, B. G. 

Dear S t a r r : 

Your report on the Bllsinere Group i s 

r e t u r n e d wi th t h a n k s . 

I have taken some n o t e s fo r informat

ion but not for p u b l i c i t y pu rposes . 

With k ind r e g a r d s , 

I am, 

*G/6. Yours s i n c e r e l y , / 
Enc. 
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HfTEODUCTIOK: About four hours were spent on the property 

Gold Hill* 
LQCATIOfT: The property is situated in the trout Mte 

lining Division about a mile and a half northerly from 

P&OPIHTY: There are four claims located along the 
vein, the Gold Hill M i , 1, 2, 3, and 4; none of them are 
Grown Granted. Mr. F. Hillman of 

There is sufficient rather small timber for 
, purposes for some years. There is -water for 

domestic use convenient to the mine, tat little or no power 
can he developed within less than two miles. 

trail from Ferguson which is 16 miles by road from Beaton 
which is the usual freight point on the Arrow Lakes. 

laJSIi The mine is situated on the southwest 
of a mountain above Circle City, The surface' is generally 
steep, but somewhat variable, and fairly smooth for the 
elevation of 5750 feet; the highest worlc at 6350. 

EOTlBfflTT: There is equipment for about two men 

GEOLOGY :& OEE. The country roe&e are interbedded limestones 
.and calcareous schists which strike I 50 W and dip nearly 
vertical; both dip and stride are extremely regular. 

The ore occurs in a bed of pure white marble 
which lies between schist on the south and a blue limestone 
on the north. The ore minerals are galena, sphalerite, 
pyrite and occur1 as narrow replacements of the limestone 
ment along the south wall its extremely persistent and is 
Immm to extend almost without a break for a half mile, but 
will not average more than three or four inches in width. 
Replacement lenses of ore also occur through the body of 

the limestone but .are small and not verj freouent. 
LSiTELOPKHSfTj Development consists of a lower tunnel 250 

feet in length along the vein; a 40 foot tunnel on about the 
same level % a 60 foot tunnel about 300 feet higher; and 
a number of small open cuts. Eraetleally all 
the wordings show or© in widths ranging from 1 ineh to three 

samples were 
Chips from broken ore at upper tunnel and cuts above it -

Trace Gold, 1.1 Oa. silver, 28.8$ lead, &&#£# sine 
Oxidised Quarts with limonite supposed to be high in silver * 

«. * » . Tra©e Gold, 1.0 Oz. Silver, lead & sine not assayed, 
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Chips of ere from pile at lower tunnel -
trace Gold, 1.2 Os. silver, 23.8?* lead, 17.0# zinc, 
The first and last of these samples represent about 

what could "be sorted out for shipment; the average ore as It 
stands in the mine will assay perhaps half of the above, 

CONCLUSION: The ore is extremely persistent hut is 
generally too narrow to he mined profitably, even if the 
transportation situation were better. The ore occasion
ally widens to commercial grade and width "but these bodies 
are too small and too far apart to be of axich consequence. 
There is nothing to indicate that they may be larger and 
more continuous in any undeveloped part of the mine, and 
I consider the mine of little or no present value* 

Respectfully submitted, 


